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DISSOLVE THE UNION !

A FRE MM 11•$ IN/STit. nErcur.tc.ois

Dive the Union Who would_ intrt
The chain that bind.; ti% heart to be.trt !

Each link W-Lri Corgi. I,y sainted airea
A lind the Itevolution'.4 ;

Ana cooled—,h, where Au rich a flood—
Iu Warren'sadid in :4uillter•h

Digmilve the 'Union Be like Franc©
II hen Terror reared hi. Woody Linee,
Atid
And I% 0 wan, in her
Daneci. in the hie 1111.figt ()flier Queen

ile-ide the dreadful Guilotine !

thr rec, you may,
Pour i•ou tvit , ifLub!.! clay

heu wiu 1 ~ 11 111 wail ler u•itls the brute;

tbi•+tles hear 11eeperian fruit ;

in lie; re i

.A V,(41.111111.1 t% en to rurlt.taye

I)i,•ul%`e the Union hull a‘sny

T 1 t. 413,..urzir I Or glory's
Not oat the bi-:cry of the brave,
Au I .t .eack paitt t ;

! tiirn ain't e NV Irek
4.4u,Lir an eternity u 1tea rs

- tn.. Union tn it le
. t they Nslto speak -in.!! v,tn,la are free

God .114.a.ny die to itve

wrt%telit, ',rola the grAve—

iire..•t to hir.t-t. uiid hiuu•f to brand,
tjtir patriot, tattier, freed tip: laud

the Union! IJo, forbear!'
~r ;

Cur but the heir, ati I e.irth .4Jan know
A darker. ile.t4lier: tale of woo

Criliimrti page., L4d.l
ear itilt:ao 1 %t.ts roird

I); 4 the 1:1114111 :41,1...1k ye hills,
Ye eveo4 ,ling Cif;
shrn•k out. )t, ,tre.t.iks and lologliug rills,

oce.ot roar in Itgroir •

! le.ip from glory's hod,
Au! Nhield utauur of your ii,lo !

the [hum ho i.s ho
11 h. rr h u i IXl,llld ile.Ll LILO thmiuing blow?

De4eacr.tte AdatuN—e.w itLe'
orbit N1.1.1. 14 11.1.11

Oh, no ! Oh. DO Tht.'ll lila the pagu—-
'l' wan but the iJk threat (,t rage. -

Till 111 IX A MISIIELL
J-tvige Nez,hitt, of Gicorgizt, (`aythe Bos-

ton. 1-'9.4,) coo of the Wlhigs who are playing
the part Of patriots, in his eloy.ent letter on
the in which he avows his determina-
tion to vote for Buchanan. says:

•‘Tur. DE‘utistts-ric PAtITY.IS *THE ONLY NA-
7/ONAL WHICH 'rum 'I pa a-BLEs or THE
TIMES HAVE LEFT To lloNrsT MEN." •

'Nat's tin‘ pohn. It is ti volume
-in .11. It's ati:- \V or eii4 112;411 t() the poor,
anise aI,Ia~ se.iseless flings thrown out that
the, I)elaimratk pi.rty :is a sectional party 1.
T.an Ilega thin that the glorioui

nation-Wide ill eitent, nation-
broad .itk It .4)b3dats, kith. pi nel ples as 'cola-
ioreheasive e euustivation, is sectional,' is

el..du.unty, which Dein-
ocrats ocizitt 710t, to 1/I:eat 11 to refute
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More Converts to Democracy.
toir .01.Xl111, of ii.enturky, ll.l.4ollle nut

iu a and a hle letter, for Buchanan and
]b.,m,,eracy. lie z;ays my judgment

coate.,t for the Pre•iideney is between Bu-
einb.2) .aid . .Ifrealuat.

.

The one a national,
the other a seutional can, lidatc, and upon the
re:ialt limy depend tin' safety :aid perpetuity
of tht. Lu b-a. I shall r l fur Buchanan nod
Bfe,•kinridg%! with all the energy I con bring
1,/t0 the eui:t•est, believing that the vote I shall
,cast, tuid,the exertions._ I *hill make, will be
fir the /..luino.itutiou of air be union
of the St.ate:4, atopthe probection of the inst:-
tutians of the South.'

The Waynesburg (Pa.) Messrnyer says;that
---4•Lien. Joshua 13. Huwell, one •uf the must

.able and distinguished lawyers uf Uniontuwn,
Fayette euuut -in state, and an Uhl-line

of the mac, exemplary school, is out

boldly iii favor of Mr. Baulial;au's electiuu.'

IWe Think So- Too.
TheBoston Journal (Fremont) has the fol-

lowing paragraph in relatiQn to tile political
prospee.ts in Pennsylvania:

"Tile State has generally i,:the Harrison
and Taylor CZLlll:taigtl,i 11e.1114 tilc eXCepti:Jazs)
voted for .tlv3 Deniocratie ca./didate fur Pre,i-
dont: and it would certainly he a singular
fact if, on the first oi.7ecasion u: a eitiZeii of ItS
own having a positiov at the head of the tick-
et, it should repudiate the part) and the man
and go for the opposition."

It would be singular fact" indeed—too
sinutt/zr ever to be allowed to be realized.
Pennsylvania. will do her duty to herself; her
candidate, and the country.

THE NATIONAL PARTY.
The ha.tionality of the Dentocratie party is

fully ilemonstratell by the fart that crery roan-

-11l Ike Union. w(/ ETlCSPittlyi at lb': din iir
Cfinceittion, and that the platform of

principles a.dipt-e,f-by-that-con-ventivia-paised
,Ly an tiiirinintrot

L'7;43--Ilarra fur Frai.)at'... maid a
replied a. Desii,:ratiJ Do.).

THE STRENGTH OP JWES BIJOHAN IN
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

01!EF.I.r •MA BENNETT, and most of that
stripe tif political brigands, having placed
their hopes iofs CCCS.:",. in Pennsylvania upon

-the fusion-Start eket, \\ ill now tie i;onsidera-i4Hy puzzled to decide what course to pursue
in referonee to this 'trite in November.--- .2.

1 Tit:l,l(l(.4ls Stevens anti I:4‘ id Wilmot are
equally at a loss how to manage the' Fillmore
men sults' to force them into another bargain.
We can tell all these gentry in a few plain
words that the day for their experiments tgion
Pennsylvania has passeil. The day for their
tricks is over. They can no longer operate
upon the supposed credulity of our petipie.---
Their expedients and their machinations will
all give way when they are put to the- test.
They may mine 'and countermine, they mar
hide their tracks as earefully as they please
—they may assume all sorts of disguises, and
adopt every variety of name—they may go
(lowa into the lodges of Know Nothiugism, or
mount upon the-housetops, there is oi,e obsta-
cle that will bailie all their designs and defeat
all their artifices, and that is,. the admitted
strength of,Jaales Buchanan. amon,u.; 'the peo-
ple of his native, state. I.IIS is the phantom
they have feared 'all the time. It was to
avoid meetbor hint and the DenfOcratic partyt,

In November, that t'tey have tried, during a
campaign of unheard-of violence. anti of un-
precedented effort, to break the fiirce of his
influence upon the country, and at his own
home; but now-the hour of their doom is ap-
proaehing, they mu,t meet old Buck upon his
own i-oi., they must noßit Pennsylvania's, fa,
vorite soil in the valties and upon the moan-
tainsof good old Pennsvlvania herself', and
they will solin—tuo., soutt—lind that all the
rears which theyhave entertained in reference
to him were only too NV,4!1l founded. Thaddeus
Stevens' prediction will he abundantly veri-
fied. He declared a rior Judge Mi•Lean's de-
feat in the sectional Philadelphia Ciolvention,
that James. Buchanan would carry Penns.‘ 1-
---Yii—filadliftv thousanttnitifitv. -That is the
figure, we will not take ink' less. one bla,t
upon the bugle horn of James Buchanan in-
the. contest soon to be decided. is worth a
thousand men not milt-, hut ten thou,and, yea
twetitY thousand at the hack of it. When our

• population comes to rogard the spotless puri-
ty of his life, the long .:old honorable record
of his public career, his" high capacities, and
the, unbroken current of his national antece-
dents, they will thrtiw aside their rejthliee's
and rush to his biotiter with enthusiasm.

LEA Tit E-41'fi.ACK FOR J A NILS-BUCHANAN

TWO FIEMONTS
The New Comedy of Errol s.
''Shake not your gory locks at me--:-..thou

eanst not say I did it."—Slia4speare.
There, are says the Pennsylt anian, some

burlesques which aretooabsurd and ridicu-
lous to excite merriment. We have a notable
instance of this in the case of the two Pro..
mios—the /ae Fremonts—the counto.r-
icit pr'esentumnis orthe Chang and Eng mon-
strosity, Or Ite.Wedition of the Corsican Broth-
ers. -The eattlu, speculator of California is
nut the Simon Pure Fremont. The great
Mariposa pri,nrietor is not the Patldinder of
Rocky Mountain notoriety. The candidate for
the Pieideney is not the man who hail the list:.
ieuir with Senator: Foote, awl was so desirous
of engaging in a duel with hint., The Fre-
mont who was dismissed from the army for
insubordination, is not the veritable Mr. Fre-
mont who resi.ies in the Firth A vi.snue.city'of
New -York. Both are supposed to. haN.e ,'got

!-LSI-1)1,13-4-11C-P-e,4441-S-V-1-44144-1a-e-lev,tiot e-
Professor of Mathematics lias been cyphering
fur two ilays—but the -ii:urcs w:Il atilt up the
wrong way in spitc of all his arithemetieal
cillal:fiCat ions.

Our readers are aware that the New York
Tri!war has recently announced that there are
'twTiFi'enliiiits"—precisely alike, one a C'ath-
'olic, the other not. The record of the Black
Republican candidate has been f,eund so full
id' imperfections, that his ehantpi,nis are hunt-
ing up a scope-goat to bear sonic of the
burden. The Tribune s'tatc6 the case as fol-
lows

"There are two Fremonts,- both Of whom
have I.7,elongell to the army : thuh. resided DI
W ashiugton :'and thut they reseml,lc earn oth-
er. aitd that the Frei:lola who is the candi-
date for Presiaent not that Fremont who
was in ti habit of attending the Catholic
church."

Is it this one or the other who is to he beat-
(-I....llu..t___.of_s_ight_in em1,41...2
which—or which is tile other? Which was
lthn in Savannah, which in .Charleston, which
in France? Which has already g,,t Jessie.
which will get A.IS iv% in. Nu‘elul,er? The
questions are of a grave character—who is to

decide ? Two Freno the one the image of
the other and always f.aind in the
Some. one asks if the Black Pteisuidicans are
quite sure that they have gut- the right one in
nominntion.

The production ol a durilieate Fremont to

divide and thereby les, ,on the dis,redit which
attached to th-e on-Fr-individual 61 that-

name, is a great invention. We retneinher
that there were two 3L,rgans invented a quar-
ter of a century ae.o, one of IPhnttl lvn.i ".g:'""1
enough until after election." What a f.,rtu-.
nate idea at this critical junCture, when the
one Fren:ont is found to have, forfeited all
claiin to public confidence and re,pect, to find
that he is not the man at the counter-
feit pre,entnient of the genuine original. The
Albany say.::

Ye-, there are two Fremont- Bank 9
running. tone of ti:etli in Peniisyixania nis the
repre:•euttitive of non-interventiim.
Dou,,,las runs the 'other ni-; the repre-.,,enta-
tive of abolition and ,f-rvile niaQ,a,rr•

Yes, there are tWv'PAIL) : Thu priAerb

says that "all eats are grey in Alto, dark ;" awl
in the blackness of Abolitionism it is iiiipossi-
hly to distinguish the two llepuhliean brothers
ztn,irt.

Yes, there are two Premonts But the dif-
ficulty arises, which, utter election, will Le
sworn in ? Dinnas in tine of his not cl., rep-
resents his heroes as attempting to place the
Man in tllrun Mall; MI the throne 'of Louis
NAV, whom lie resciniileil set closely ii, to de-
ceive all ordinary eyesight. The-Arne
mow parts his hair iii tin' iniadle, hut the-po-
litical harliershave done as innch for his pro-
totype. We would-not trust Jessie with midi
a !question: but WO 1:10'11• a Nose of such an

instinct and pelletraiioa that it will
detect the owner of the Marip isa title, :et an
immensurahle distance. Let Mr. Wool tell
nsovb ie IL is "Abe good_en.aigh_Fremont till-al,
ter •eleczion," and which the real one, and
diatht ill cease.

The 'Froy Bissl. lel has the foliowing items
upon the,two heroes of this new Comedy of

ui.—cll[ modern Prom ios
There are two Frentonts. Yon c'an't tell

them apart. Don't Note for either ; for pm
don't knNv. which may swear !

There are two Fremonts, and one is a con-
ceded rascal—and no one kuuws which it is.
Don't vote for either.

.The lit rhthlicatts say it was "the other Fre-
nnOit'' that was running in Pennsylvania Yes-
terday,

The Trihtini; announces -that Fremmit tuts
left \(.‘v Y(}rk, inn lie nhscat nine or ten days.
The ...I)virs- asks, ,I%hich prommit? it
that one ! Or the true that looks so much
like hint that you can't tell thew a ,art,"?

Whole is "flue filher" Fremoiu : lie was
last ;,;een iu Penitsylt ;Lida ?/tire;/ throuvh.
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To the People ofPennsylvania.
FELLow-errizrcs rn State

C'entral litimtnitteotrf Pelins-ylvattjn, emigrant-
lates thtt pie of Pennsylvania- and id 'all
the StiLte-t orLieUnion, will ilte tityreeet -

ed I.'t(trV )11011 11:1:4 CI'ONVII(. .. II our exA,T•tious
1401 of o:•toher, \ll heneefOr-

ward be memorable. to our ;ulna - '

Assailed- =from inithin by enemies of the
Constitution, :not from without by the assail-
ants of our. glorious confederacy, we have no-

triumf)hed.
T.. 10 much credit eawnot lie riven to the

manner in vhirh our or,qtntization. has heed
iwrreet.ed awl carried out.

It for lang,nage to convey the
gratitude utt eittertain !Or our gal=

iant awl eloquent 1'1.1(1111,4 from other States
Who have, come hither ti-at-sist us in this great
sti-mggle.

Ilia - our dlity is lint fully discharged
1VI.11;1‘e ottpr ly routed tint enemies 6r. our

free. in•tit.iitioup4 913 ,n the 1-:ieregi sell from
4.v;iiefi the hq•litrikimn of Intlepontlerire WILS

and 111)i)11 which the Constitution
ut tile / 6'10,1 States.was mloptell.

ijoo hour Of victory it is ho‘vover \Veil ti)
reniptili)er that there are Ater t-oliligatious to
he fulfilled, awl that 88 orgailizati(oil so to,oll-
- so :tilutiruldt, su widely exi(mdoil,
must still 1.)0 adhered tn.-

Therefore, fellow-citizens, pi,r-ievere in the
:Au nohly rej(dTte thv

111,1,2:itirloont triumph you Illtvo L •liim it,l: and
n411(9111,4.1. that the 4th day of No% einly.r, now

at lotnil. is that day upon which Vnu are
to (1)1111)10ft t lie great workoiC.lu .stlay so It US-

cuintriolv.
the great harrier againqt

whioli thew-aves or sectionalism havoilashed.
has: mailitaintA her proud integrity. While
n il the neAv %varld has looked upon her—while
all patriotic hearts have liclied that she would
staild firth. in the midst of the

impiseil ml tier—sl'e Irn, pr',ol'Ved it
I(Jble )n,plonitifin and an inexo-ahle ittmlness.
She Ihts,•re.pellerl from her pre,cnce the men

have been sent among her population, to
!win.

The great victory. we have ac•hie'recl has
first, of all, sustained our illustrious and lM

'Buchanan.
I ten., in own State, the torrent of fitnat-

iei,m has liven stave4.
Itere, where he was horn, and where he has

lived t life ofsignal purity awl patrioti;.in,
lie has iiiwo prvud and generoor,

(if Pennsyh, an Ot.
Thu enohling sentihient of State pride has

done much for us in this contra.
Ont. have-respolideettotheir glor.iimsteeitis histeery, and to the long list, uf

ii;es lietve innneirealized his name
and ,friem this flay lieni•l'Vn;tli it \rill bei
thing ti, sav that a j'elillSVlN'lminn, true to his
ce,tilitry and true tu himself, Krill nut, Nvant ur
wait fur friends anicin hi, own fellow-eitizn-lis.

I'latl4ren of lin, 1 )omocrati(! National
Ceniventiiett, upon which •J Mlle, BUI:113110.11
St'111(1:4, ilaS 'Welt Co!
Itic 61:1/1)11111:11. :I ,l‘,,rati'd in every
seinen' I)istrivt and township in the State,
dtaileg this fearful C,olllliet, lIIIS been vindica-
ted, and the et,persieens .upon his clutrain,er
have liven refuteil and train ded under fiat_

And tne prowl honor ofachio% ingthk splen-
did resnit lielong,,, not to the old Democratic
party alone, which, with reanimated vigor,
eutered into the contest and per,ecere4 to tile
cud, but, we are glad to acknowledge that it
lias been thared by than-ands of national
Whig; who have as:s,istoil tt-: with all their
energ.o.4, aull who are henceForth to he count-
el as our br.other4, and our compatriots.

From thi,, day till the N-vember,
14.56. let "meetings lie hel( 1, in every school
Di•trict aml Town;llin in the state.

Lot u, ku,q, up tiic fin; Ivllich nu«• burns SO
1/CPZ,I./t1

der•eivol the id(.a. that the
;,,o,itioti will be
Fu,ed on the 14th,ofOctober, and eonfus.ed

by the trenieildou, ;Lnd, nieniorahle rebuke
they have rel_eived, f.,r trying- to deceive the
rte tide. of Cat; State, they w.l:. -1•1 A to ...heifer
intan-eves by another ceniu:nat..•.,n ill Novein-

ey arc enetnie,4 to us un4l td the Constitu-
tion alike, no matter what name they bear, or
under what flag they rally.

Those lvho have proce-sed to he National
have •sunit their Nationality in an ert.rer desire
to defeat the only National part:: in existence:
and those who were ,-ectional has
t jr)-ti,onf• or to apohcrize for their sectional-
ism, in order to win a guilty yi,tory.
-Oncy the Dt.m ,ernri( S•at(. egmtral

Commi:tfq. ;ippoak to the National ri(!o111.e, Of
the State to maintain organizati:;n, and
to coutimie the surd, a aubly I)eg,m, Judi' it

TII IS mi(arrv, ANd.) PRY

`i) i'tm?iii,l 11„ar5poo---Do..boic io, 3:iieNtlqiT,,, ii9i..iettilt!i.c, Tile =-1)1:1i.i.{0:9; :i.oli gq3 Cle,qc.Nti :_fqieliii..teqee, ?oiifie fijObeilisiq.o, Sce.
pww=miwilmmifflii 1 7 15S'6t

is as nohly finished on the .Ith tiny of Novein-
her, 15341.

;JOHN W..FOENEY, rbitinnan.
Cirletm (. 1C t“ztvot t, J:is. V. Johnston,

Plitt, Alfred Ililmoro, 11'i Mee. N. 11.
llnowite, I ii.‘orge Thonnis S. Fertimi,
Eiminuel Street; William O.
V. ..Nlet:rat.'l, Edward IV. Nivel., tieiirge
mere.Thema.: Timmiee4,

IVilliatii l'..llrirris,oll, IL Tippett.
J. G. Lei 11,.-,

.1. tja,Nyrence I IVm. K;truus.
P. Vans:int. .101 m -Davis:

I). nirminger,
B. Swarr. James S. NoMlthon.

1;•an-c iiilrew 1101)kins, Wil-
liitin 11. Villt t Ricilard 31(..111istor, O. Bar-
rott, Simmol Biglor, Hoary Omit, William P.
Worthington.

.1), 1). ll'agouer, Samuel Wetherill, Nelson
IVeISeV.

.J !iii P. Lora, 1 illi:1m Lilly,
Iteille„.1.11. Danner.

William H. Kurtz.
Vieorg,e IL Bucher, (George Strop.
(;eorge White, J. Richter Joae.,,: IL L. Dif-

fenkteh.
Wm. (IL Murray.
IZ. Weaver, Dr.. B. Ir. Throop.

r Litl,rur, William M. Piatt.
dorms Sherwood, 11. 11. Pint.
W'iniam S. Coiniu. Robert P. Cochran.
Jos. Dougla4s, 13. F. `!oat. .
.Janie: M. Breaiii, J. 11,Keuster, Suyiuel

D. *

David Lynch; *-.11. L. Stewart.
Workmau, charleh A.- Black.

George, W. BoWillall, J. B. Sajoionti ,
S.Jamison, -Charles, Lumberton.

A. S. 'Wilson, Tioona, Bower, J. S. Miller.
E. J. Keenan, U. P. reniiii;eit:-
Barnard Reilly, This..). ,1Ie( lamant.
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THE DEMOCRATIC' PLATF,c)R.M.
Atlopicfl ett

Jititc 4(//, 1856
I 1, That dill Deintwrirof
place theirtrust in the intelligenee,, the pat ri-
otism,and the discriminating justice of the
.Ainerielto people.

L'emiirc,/, That we regard this as a distinc-
tive feat tire Of our political eret;tiz
are proud to maintaiii I,efore Cho World, it:„
the ' ,Toat morzil element in a form of \ Vll-
-spritigingfrion rntl held Hp. by the pop-
ular will and we uoi,trast it. with thu creed
and practice of Fe,le,:aiism, under whatever
name or form, which seeks to palsy the will

td—w-hicli—coticeiTem—no-
imposture too monstrous for the popular ere-

'

Resolved, therefore, Tlnit entertaining those
views, the Democratic party of the Union,
through their delegates as.4onhled iu a gener-
al Convention. coming to;.::ether in a: ?)suit
eoneord, ilevotai to 'the doctrines anal
faith of a free r(Tre,-,entative not eminent, and
appealing to their fellow ritizets for the rec-

' titude of their imentliols, renew- and re-ateotri
helOre the American -pefople the deeiutatom
of principle.; avoy, 141 hv them when MI fornier
,wcasions, in general *Convention, they have ' 1
p •eseoted their candidate for -I.4)pula-r storm-

I. That the Federal Government
liulitel iiietrer, dev:ivei.l front the

; and the grants of power wade L1101.41111
ought to he inrietly eon:Arne& by all the de-
partaten ts-and itgltitts of the il.iveratitent
that it is ihexpeilient ail,' dangerous to exa-
c•ise doubtfttl coitstit titional pow ers-

2. That the dees-tiot confer up-
on the Ile:it:1.31 tiloverentent the ti,iiiNvet' to cont-
inence atol carry On a ,general

imprownrwilts.
3. That the (locti.t not confer

authority -uptin the -Federal (if_
rert fy or Indirectly, to to•stime the ilehts of
the heveral States, oontraetedfor 'owl ttnif in-
ternal improvemeitts, or other State purposes,

Aol.r_tvottl4f—sueli_assot lopt(n 1( jtt,--(1,--t (741
eat.

4. That justire awl soutol policy forbid tho
Federal Ilii‘rertinteitt 10 .luster one linnich of
iodustry to the dittriatent of any other, or to
cherish the iitteresz of „1., 1,0•6,,,, to the

portion oflour violin/on einlatry :

that elery citizen LOU!nevety seetiou of the

itionttry Ita-z a,right to liontawl and (11(((11
an I`llllllll ty o 1 rights awl ani 1 to
eoniplete and ample prOteetion Of persons 31111
priqieny front tinine.-Aie violence. or foreigoi
arer_crits;sion; -

5. That it is the fluty or m-rry branch of
the Governnumt to eiduri!e and pro,Airo tho
most rigid economy- in
affairs, a'!ifl that no Inure revcaue he
rlii:•e,l than i 4 requiredto defray the liec(”:,a-

--r fiffrql• --CTII'l: 11-0- ;r •

grai 111111, but certain extimltion of the lothlic
•

G. That the proceeds of the public. hut&
ought to 'he saerelly applied t,, the "national
oloet!tis 81)0CifiWi iu tht . Con;4;ttltif)ll ; 8:111Lhat
~re are oiposed to any law for the 4livtril,ulint
of such proeuedi anion:r.•the State-4, as- alike
inexpelient in policy and repugnant to the
Cotitit"itutiun.

7. That Congres4 has no pir.ver to wharter a
national bank ; that we believe i-uch an insti-
tution one of deadly hostility to the best in-
terests of the coitntry ; dangerous to our re-
puhFran institutions and the liberties; of the
people, and eitleutated to place the husines,, of
the country within the control of a voncentra-
red money power, and al,ove the lawi awl the
will of the people ; and that the re,ult:: of
Democratic legislatii.n nn this and i.l! other
paneial moasu'res upOn which is:. ues have Leen
made between the two political partie., of the
eountry, have demonstrated to candid and
praetical men of alt parties, their soundness,
safety and utility in all business pursuits

Alta the separation co ,re moneys O.
government from banking institutions, is in-
dispensible, for the salciy of the funds of
the government and the rights of the people.

9. That we are decidedly opposed to taking
from the President the qualified veto power,
by which he is enabled, under restrictions andr e.Tonsibilities amply' suWeient to guard the
publie interests., to ,i,nspenfl the pa-sage of a
bill who-u merits cannot secure the approval
of two-thirds of the Senate and Ilimse ozAtep-
resentatives. until the jinig.nent of the people
eau he obtained thereon, and which has Katie l
the American people from the corrupt and
tyrannical dornination of the Bank of the Uni-
ted S'at7F4.--and from a corrupting system of
general internal improvements.-

19. That the like al principles embodied by
Jefferson in the Declaration of Independence,
and bauctiuued in the Courtituthiu, -which

males ours the land of liberty and the7- asylum
of the oppressed of everynation', have, ever
bbeen cardinal principles in the. Democratic
hat h., and every attempt to abridgo the prix-.

of becoming eitixensand the owners of
soil among us, ought to be resisted Nvith the
same spirit which swept the alien and sedition
laws front our statute hooks.

AndWu r,I:EAS, Sit we the foregoing declar-
ation was uniformly adopted by our prede-
cessors in National tliniventions,,,an adverse
political and- religious test hue, ken secretly
organized by a party claiming to, lie exclusive-
ly American, it is proper that the American
Oeumeracy should elcurly define its relation
thereto, and declare its determined opposi-
tion to. till.seeret political societies, by what-
ever name they-may be called.

Resolver?, That the leundation of this Union
of States having been laid in. and its' prosper-
ity. expansion and ln'e-emineitt example in h.ree
g,o cm mint buil, upon eutirc freedom in.mat,
tel'S of religious 4utiter•umciit, and no respect
of person in regard to rank or birth ; no lou-
ts can 'justly bedeented national, constittilien-,
ul or in accordance with A Mericart principles,
ltliieli tenses its exclusive Organization upon
religious opinions or accidental birth-place.
Au d henceapolitical crusade in the nineteenth
century and in the United States of America,
agaiiist, Catholics and foreign born, is neither
jw.itified by the past historyor tie futurtlpres-
pects of the cJiuntry, nor n unison with the
spirit of toleration --and enlarged freedom
which peculiarly diking:undies the Ameri,
can system-of popular government,. , -

Rex* That we reiterate with renewed,
energy of pitrpose, the 'Avell considered declar-
ations of former Conventions' upon'th Section-1

al issue of Domestic slavery, and concerning
the reserved eights of the States—-

]. That Congress' has no power under the
Constitution, to interfcre with 'or control the
domestic institutions of the several States, and
that silt+ States t are the mole and proper
judges of everything appertanting to their

tlnit all ell'ort..4 of 'the atlolctionists tit others,
made to' iTutoce Uonigtetili to interfere with
(1114:4;110104 4/1. Nlareq, or to :141cpineipipt. steps
in relation tln‘reto,-are calculated, to lead; to
tlio_most alarming And ilangerous conseven-
ces;' awl that All Noel), efforts 'have an inoilta;
1)10 tendinicy to (liminigh t:to happiness of the
pe,plo, and endanger, thastability lUlll porta-
_nenry of the Union; alai ought, 114 to be coon.
tununced by any frielnki ofpur political sintiL
tutions.

:preposition-jeerers,-
and was intended to embrace the. ~,vholtr Hub;
iect of shivery agitation in Congress; and.
'therefore, the Democratic party of the I:lnitin,'
standing on this national plittform, abid&
by mid a lliora to a faith r;' execution of
:tots houvvit its the ,Cumpremisp Measures! tm-t-,
t led by the Cengressof 1>3,"t9; "the act for re-
idaiming lugitiveS frOth service or laber;" in-
cluded which not beingdesigned to carry nut
uu express provision of the Cutostitution, can-,
wit, with fidelity thereto, bu repealed,. ur su
ehang,eil as to destroy ur impair its Vill“.lCllCy.

That the Deemer:l6e party will resist all
attempts at' reneWing, irr COngresit,ar mit of
it; the itgi tatiini of the slavery quttAtun, under
whatever shape or color the attempt may be

4. That. the Democratic party will faithful-
lx abide hy and uphold the principles laid
down in the Kentucky and Virginia rnsiolo- .
Lions of 1.798, and in. the report of Mr. 31adi-
son to 1 116 Virginia LegiSlature, in 1790,,., that
't adopts thoSe'rinciples itA Constituting one
o 'the Main iiiuudatioos of its PolitiettLereedif
and re,:olved to carry thorn out in their. 01.0.
Violl,-; meaning and import.

40d-that wonay.mre Ow,
issue Oil which a-sectional-party; siti&istittr„,
exylasively on slat ery agitation, now relies to
test the fidelity of the people, North and
Soilth, to (lie,c,ipd,itution and the Union :

-I,'-Pkoir,, 'That chtimin-g---foll4iwship-With,
and desiring theA,o=operation of all who re-
g;Lni the preservatiOn-of the. Union tinder the
i.!,(nstit talon as the paramount issue—and re-
padiatiog seetional parties and platforms
l'inecritin• domestic slavery, which seeks to

embroil the States and Territories alla whose
uvoood pur;tocs, if consummated, ontist end
ii vii 'war aunt di:soulful —the American Dean-
ort•a-y rocogn;ze and adopt the princi-
ples containe.l in the organic law cf,tablishing

Tci:ritories of Kansas and Nebraska as
onny,(l:, hog the only sound and safe solution of
to: -slavery que,tion," upon which the great
tuition:l I of the 1).Npl?, ofthis country can
repose in its di:termitic,' conservatism of the
Cnion--Nos-isTERFERINce; BY CONOREsS WITH
SLAVERY IN STATE AND TERRITORY, Olt IN THE'
DP-111.MT Or C4/LunRIA,,

2. That wa4 the Lasis of the conipro-'
Ill; 1)1 by hhth tho Dem-
ocratic an ilittigparties.in National Conven-
tioli--;ratilleil by OW people in the election of
I:;32, and rightly apphed:to the urganiza,tion
of Territorich

•

3. That by the uniform application of this
Dornoctratic principle to the organization of

I to t r--urriTories, anti to_tne nit-mission new
with or without domestic slavery,tis they may
elect—the quid right ofall the States will be
pre,erv,9l intact—the original compact of the
(..!oustitutiou maintained inviolate, and the
perpetuity- and expansion of this Union insur-
ed to its utmost capacity of embracing, in
peace and harmony, every future American
State that may be constituted or annexed,
with a republican form ,if government •

11,soirrj: That we recognize the right of
the people. of all the Territoric., including

and Nebra,ka. acting through the le-
gally and fairly expressed will of a majority
of actual residents, alidltheneverthe !lumber
_of their inha!ii tants justifies it, to form a Con-
stitution, with or without domestic slavery, and
be admitted' into the Union. upon terms of per-
feet equality with the other States.

./I,:soireil, fin/tag, That in view of the con-
dition of popular institutions in the Old World,
(and the dangerous tendencies of sectional ag-
itation, combined with the attempt to enfbrce
civil and religious disabilities against the
right olaequiring and enjoying citizenship in
our own land,) a high and sacred duty is de-
vok ed with increased responsibility upon the
Democratic party of this country, as the party
of the Union, to uphold and maintain the,
right of every State, and hereby the Union of
the States.; .aulto sustain and advance among
u,,-,.6.4e;titutional.liberty, by continuing to re-
sist all monopolies and exclusive legislation
for the benefit of the law, at the expense of
the many, and by a, vigilaut and constant ad-
hereuco to those principles and compromises ,

rwo poLLA US .A-YEA
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of the, constitution which are•brond enough
and strong enough to embrace and uphold the
Ilniun as it was, the Union as it is, and the
Union as it, shall be, in the full expansion of
the energies and capacities of this great and
progressive .people.-

1. licsolrol, That there arc gnestions con-
nected with the fin eigu policy of this country
which are inferior to no domestic question what-
eVer. The time has come for the people of
the United States to declare themselves in ra-
ter of free- seas and progressive free treilo
throughout the world, andby.soletrin manite,
Wimp% to,plaee their moral in Anenceat the side
of their-successful example.

2. Pesolved, That our geographical and -

litical p4ition with reference to other State,.
of this continent, no less than the interest of
our .00mmerce and - the. developement of our
growing power requires that we should ho a
as sacred the principles involved in the Mon-
roe doutrinet, their' bearing and import admit
of no misconstruction—they should be apvlied
with Unbendingrigidity.

3. Resared, That the great highway whie h
net11144.118 well as the assent of the St;:te.i
most 'itumediately interested in the maiuti:-
mince, has marked nut for "a-free coniumnic a-
tion helween the Atlantieand Pacific Ore-au ,

constitutes-ono of tbe most important achieve.,
meats jealised,bythe spirit of modern times
ttnetlie unconquerable :energy of our people.
Tht4 resukt,iliould be secured by a timely and
efficient'exertian ofthe control which we ha% e
tip:V-000u' claim over-it,ltlitt no power oat
earth4lionkl-he suffere4toimpetle.or clog its
progress ,by puy, interference, with the rola-
tiows.Wineys suit our policy to eStablisli_lie-
tween-titir:Fortiment, and The goi-fetinfents•
of States 'within whose doininionsitlieii.
can, -under no ,circomstanee,, surrender our
prepoaderance in the adjtistmetit of all gtief-
tions arising. outer it'.

4., /?cso/red, That in view of so command-
ing an interest, the peopla.of the United _States.
cannot but Sympathize with' the eflimts which
are being made by the people of Centi%ll

Continent whiet eeyers the passage aerugs

the Inteivapaiiie fghluNs•
, 5. Restgrs'erA, That the Democratic party, will
eipeet of the nest Administration that in e!'y
proper /effort be 'made to insure our *templet.;
eyzin the Gun' of Mexico, and to maintain u
permanent protection -to the grciit outlets
through which are emptied into its waters the
products raised out of .the soil, and 'the coin-
medities created by iii-diiktrY of tl,e,peo-
pie of our -Western Valleys, and of the Union
at-large. 33. F. 11-ALLET,-Chaitintan,

• W
ZtEr"Diseountenaneewhatever may fnrggest

oven ,a eitapieipii that iG [the front' can s he
,ahamioned ! And indignantly f'r•siwit &pint the
Aral dawning every_atleastpt to alhoitile um!'
portion our. Colintryfrom the rest, or to en-
-I;•e,ble the saered ties whirh tOgeiher
'the marinas pane.",aa —W46ur.xGrorr.

AerPatriotic citizens! Remember the
groat words of Andrew'Jaason when be re-
tired from public life :—"lt I 8 ai,soivicry /Kees-
xalff that the laws passed by the constitutional
author-171'4s shouldbejaithfully executed in every
part of the country, and that every yood citizen
should at all Wines- stand ready to put down,
Vlll.lll THE ,COIfIIINED FORCE Of' THE , „NATION,
EVEV ATTEMPT AT 11.NLAWFUL RE!
SI STA NCF UNDER -WHATEVER . PRE-
TE NUE IT MAY BE I‘IADE, 'OR WILAT-;
EVER SHAPE IT MAY ASSUME."

14;71A Writer in the :ProgresNive Age.,
Fremont paper down in Belfast, Maine,

rsayrt t
--"Vow,Tellow eitiiens, I affirm, (and I'ATo so

with Inmost eenvietions of the truth,).that the
Nurth will not submit If they aro defeated:,

Pcul, the dirette
The 'Advertiser states that George Peabody,
the London banker, with 'his charabteris.tie
liberalityand large-heartedi less, inacte a volun-
tary offer Of ten thousand dollars • to assist iu
fitting out the late Arctic expedition under
1)r. Kane in search of Sir John 'Franklin;
and that the money was -aceepted.

Rd:funding M 6 Honey,—Tho New Orleans
Picayune states that the Kansas relief, com-
mittee of that city have concluded to refund
the money to subscribers as "the General Gov-
ernment had taken in hand the settlement of
Kansas difficulties,. and any interference on
the part of individuals would Le unwise."

Fifty Years in Ike Penitentiary.--Wm. B.
Smith, charged with killing his own son, has

convicted of manslaughter in the first de-
gree by the Circuit Court of Tipp:tb co., Miss.,
and sentenced to a term of fifty years, in the
Stuto prison. Smith is now over seventy
-years-of ag,e, attd-will-accurding to tha-"frli
er law'' of nature, be reprieved by death be-
fore the expiration of fifty years.

A Rich California saner ttlls the
following of Lieut. Derby, "John Phcenix,"
the humorist :

One evening, at the theatre, Phoenix ob-
served a man sitting three sea7s in front,
whom he thought he knew ; he requested the
person -sitting next to him to "unch the oth-
er individual with his cane.'' "fhe polite
stranger did so, and the disturbed person
turning his head a little, he discovered his
mistake—that he was not the man be took him
fin-. Fixing his attention steadlirstly on the
play, and affecting unconsciousness of the
'whole affair, he left the man with the cane to
settle with the other fur the disturbance, who
being wholly without an excuse, there was of
course, a ludicrous and embarrassing scene—-
during all of which Phoenix wits profoundly
interested4n the play. At last the man with`the cane asked rather indignantly, "Didn't
you tell me to punch that person with my
stick ?"

"And what didyoti want ?"

'`l wanted to see whetheryou would punchhim or nut !"

The Canadian Committee of Agricul-
ture offers three prizes for so inany essa,:ys on
the history, habits and means of counteract-
ing the injurious effeeti of the weevil, the
wheat-11y ,and the wheat-midge.


